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Aiiarrtisfincp.ts.Uusmesis (Tartls.business (Cards. THE LARGESS OF SILENCE.

G. r. CASTLE.S. N. CASTLE. J. B ATHERTON.

or TUE

THROUGH STEAMERS
OP THE

OCEANIC S. S. COMPANY.

W. A. BO "WEN.

TIIE DAILY

Commercial Advertiser

IS PUBLISHED

Morning Except Sundays,

At No. Merchant St.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

-- IMPORTERS AND

G-eiaer- al jSiercliaxiciise.
-- ALSO. AGENTS FOR- -

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. 11. Smith k Co., Koloa, Kauai,
G. F Blake's Steaiu Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Tatent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Fiancisco.

Dr. Jayue & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

LEAVING AIVCECHSTES.
tr

B. F. EHLERS & CO.'s

Grxaiid Opening of
European & American

Dry'aiici Baiiey G-oocl-s

.V- -i

-- : o

OCT" N. I. On and after May
our Dressmaking Rooms.

Iliilli t. Hi c5 jiiiiia-

The pherie harmonies, with faultless sweeps
uutold anns tht Crvator"s smil

.11 Rn-etex-
l, wluMiearth's pain and ftnpuisti deep,

Karth's wxes and wails, earth s sorrows, sin Wd
puilc.

S'-u- ck thruh tiiat icrfect music discord vilo.

, tuniMosM earth: what shall God do with
thee?

Ixt starry sisters orerwip. but svorn?
Ah. tu! He hates thco not; hck up an.l see

IT'S loving yes. Ho'U Wisa thy hps forlorn
It. to a Mi.-vsfu-l siU'iu-- o siu'j lad nvrn!

lienor lleok in Tho Current.

THE DECAY OF TEETH.

TVhat an Experience! Dentist Say Ue

of Deficient Food.
''It is a fact too well known to bo cm-phasize-

Siiys Dr. Geo. B. Haimau, ono of
tb most exieritiiceAl and skillful dentkts of
t' cit3'. "that tho early decay of Xeutix ia
a .i"st universal in this country. In th ro-po-"j

of tho Massachusetts state loard of
h.aJ.h for 1875 tho statement is niado that
'of S80 scliool children under 12 years of
age iu Woburn, Lexington and Bedford, in
1T4, 580. or tw of them, had decayed
teeth.' Iu 1874 out of 113 scholars in tho
Lawrence primary school, Woburu, thir-
teen only were fortunato in the txissossion
of sound teeth, and cases are not rare wuero
young persons at tho age of 15 years ore
obliged to use false teeth.

"What is the cause of this decay? Much
attention has leen given to tho solving of
this ditiicult problem by members of the
dental profession, and it is almost univer-
sally conceded that the general use of cer-

tain kinds of food is ono cause, and perhaps
the principal cause-- of decayed te--h.

"Dr. Kphrnlni Cutter, now of New York,
in the 'Transactions of the New Ilamp--.
shire, State Medical Society, 1876,' illus-
trates this vi-s- of tho matter in this way:
'The Chemical News,' he sa3"s, 'ascribes tho
potato rot to u deficiency of limo and mag-
nesia in the soil. Different observer give
the percentage of rr.aguosia in tho aah of
sound potatoes nt from 5 to 10 per cent.;
In the ftiseasod iotatoes only 3.94 per cent.
Analysis shows over 5 per cent, of limo
in healthy iotatoes, but in diseased potatoes
only 1.77 jer cent.'

"A similar statement was mado some
years ago by Trofessor Thone with regard
to diseased anil healthy orange trees. In
the former there was a serious deficiency of
limo and magnesia.

"Tho decay in potatoes, orar go trees and
teeth is attended with twirasitie vegetation
which is everywhere present. Now, as th
healthy iotatoes and orange trees resent
the destructive influence of thecryptogamio
vegetation named, because they get a sufQ-cien- cy

of soluble mineral food, or lime and
magnesia, it is pertinent to ask if poopla
who suffer in the decaying teeth eat enough
soluble mineral foixl to make healthy, solid
and lasting teeth? Or, in other words, is
there any article of food largely and univer-
sally used which is deficient in soluble min-
eral elements?" Youth's Companion.

Iloiiml to Dispute About the Tariff.
When I was in Washington the first winter

of my congressional life I found myself sitting
alongside a man I didn't know. I turned to
him and said : "What' your n'o",l.... .... .llVl'y 7haul lie: "wynamesAiK
Mississippi. I know wjyou are tv,
you are Governor Curtin, of Penrtkland,
the preat tariff state." "'ter.

uWell," said Mr. Curtin, "Allen, as weye
going to sit together, I guess we might as ' ell
be friends," and, said tho speaker, "w. are
friands to this day."

"SiK-akin- of the tariff, though," said Mr.
Allen, "down in Mississippi, governor, we
don't know anything about it, and the morel
think about it and the more I read about it
tho less I know alnjut it, and tho more con-

fused I get, and I always feel like kicking a
man who talks to me about it. It reminds
mo of a man down in our section who was ar-

rested for assault and battery, and who was
relating his story to the judge.

"A traveler ou horseback rode up one even-
ing to this man's house and asked for supter,
horse feed and lodging, all of which were
cheerfully accorded with true southern hospi-

tality. After supper the stranger insulted
the man's wife, 'and judge, said he, 'I stood
that because he was my guest. Then ho
wanted to kiss my daughter, and chased her
cit into the kitchen and then back again,

id, judge, I stood that liecause he was under
xy roof and hail eaten salt at my table. Then

he ran out into the yard and heaved a stone
through the window, and, judge, I stool that
because I was determined to be hospitable.
L-i- I wtiiit out to the fellow, and I says to
him: "Xow, see here, old fellow, I've given
you supier and fed your horse, and in return
you've insulted my wife, chased my daughter
and heaved a stone through the window, but
Til overlook all that because you are my
guest, if you'll only come into the house, be-

have yourself, and go to W. Then 1 11 give
you a gool breakfast and send 3 011 off re-

joicing.". And by thunder, judg;, what do
ou think he did then? Why, as sure as 3'ou're

ji'-e- , he put his finger into my buttonhole
a-.- d wanted to discuss the tariff with me, and
j.ju, j him, I hit him.' " Fror.i a Recent

Speech b3' Governor Cavtin.

The Knsslan Empress Ufe.
The Russian empress leads an active

and simple life. She rises early and
walks a great deal; pocs to bed late, reads
enormously, and, although she h.ves dress
and dancing passionately, she busies her-

self at the proper times with works of
chnritv. Durin- - the holidays she does
not change her habits except by the dis-

tribution of alms and long sessions at
chnrrh, whicn are more frequent than
usual. Chicago Tribune.

London nectar.
The inventive faculty and originality of

London beggars generally, and of blind
London lez;;r.rs in particular, are so feebly
developed t hat a new departure made by
a blind alms seeker of advanced age is
worth v of notice. He had on the card ho
wore plastered to his chest the words:
"FleaFe bestow a glance and a copper on.

one who can return neither." Chicago
Times.

A half p:.nt of water from the Crotoa
aqueduct, New York, contains, according
to the assertion of an eminent physician,
58,000 bacteria.

Cornelius Yandp rbilt's four sons are the
editors, proprietors, printers and pub-
lishers of a lively arna.teiir paier cnUtU
The Comet.

EDW. D. TENNEY.

DEALERS IN- -

! Kohala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Paia Plantation,
Papaikou Sugar Co.

.- -

loth, MISS CLARK will have charge of
1-- tf

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd

Honolulu,
Special Solid Steel ) rini?Q

Flanters ) JlUJLlO .

New Styles ol Plows,
Invoices-- , .fust at Hand.

Kl'I.L LINKS OK

Agricultural Inplfimenls,

NEW GOODS !

Ex .lno. I).t!rewer. Fmatilla, W.
II. Diniond. Alex. McNeill

and (1. N. Wilcox.

iyC'orrespoMdencewilI receive
prompt and careful r.ltention.

12il 57-- v
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Housekeeping Goods.

and Sheet Iron Work
67

Every

HCUSCKHTIONS :

1U,L. P. C. ADVi.KT.sE.oe i;""";; J

per month... j

eluding yostage)

I..ariably in Advance.

Adiuikhs;

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.. A
4i Mercua t t.,

Honolulu, H.l.iWottceBoxO.

LEWEKS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lexers & Dickson)

li:iMrlor ami Dealer in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

N . b'2 l Olt r STKLET. Honolulu. it:

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer iu

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 'i"-:- il Queen Street, Honolulu. Itf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Ageiits

Cor. Fort & Quceu Sts.. Honolulu. Itf

BEAVER SALOON,
oriiSlreet, Opposite Wilder A t'o.'s,

a. J. NOLTE, I'HOrUIETOH.

r irst cla-- s Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
Soda Water, Hinder Ale or Milk.

Opcu Trout u. in. till 10 p.m.
t1"Smokers' UequisiteR a Sj eclalty. Itf

GERMANIA MARKET.

GEO. M. UAL'1'1', - - PliOFIUETon.

Fori iSlrcel, Honolulu.

BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

Frch Suh:k, l'ork, F.lc,
hand. Shipping served on shortt Msfautly ou

.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
roller. Niisur Mills, Cooler., Krw

niiil Lend 4,llusr',
And machinery of every de,c rtption "'.

at'.enUon paid to ships biacK-hWc- i!

Job work executed ou the abortest
uotice .

THE ROYAL SALOON,

for. Miimiiii bimI MerIiant MreelH

Under the Manaem-n- t of

E. H. E. AVoltor,
variety of the best Wines.Keep always In stock a

Uquors. li.-- and lco cold beers on draught at
I cents per glass.

Fw.31 ltfmill

IIAKKY'S LUNCH KOOJIS
IIOTKL STKKKT.

Ieals at all Honrs.
KTi- the Kest Coffee. Tea and Choco-

late to he had in the City.

Mush and Milk every morning.

A Change of Dinner Every Day!

Walker & lledward,
Jfcrzri

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Building

Estimates Given.

AtUmlcI to.Jobbing Promptly
TO KING STREET.

P. O. Box 423.
Bell Telephone No. 2.

jf

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
K MEALS ina.le to order;

STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE

In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager

Factory, Honolulu, H. I. lG4-3- m

Due at Honolulu from San Francisco,
on or about.

Alameda May 11

Mariposa Jane 8
Zealandia Jaly 6
Alameda August 3
Mariposa August 31
Zealandia September 28

Alameda October 2G

Mariposa November 23
Zealandia : December 21

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco, on
or about.

Zealandia June 1

Alameda June 29
Mariposa July 27
Zealandia August 24

Alameda September 21

Mariposa October l'J
Zealandia November 1G

Alameda December 14

TIME TABLE OF INTERMEDIATE

STEAMERS

Uniittiliii and Australia

Leave San Francisco for Honolulu at 13
o'clock noon, on

Friday May 24

Friday June 21

Friday July lf
Friday August lb"

Friday September 13

Fridav H

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco at l'i
o'clock noon, on

Friday... Mry 10

Friday... 7

Friday. . . Jaly 5

Friday . . Auernet 2

Friday. . . August 30

Friday. . . .September 27

Fridav. . .... October 25

tl. 1)1 n.a
uk mum Monthly

Devoted to the Encouragement of

AGR1C U LT U R E , II O RTIC U LT U 11 E

STOCK RAISING and INDUS-

TRIAL PURSUITS

GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop-

ment and perfection of Cultivation
of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on it
eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 18 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of

nearly COO pages, devoted to the agricul
tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The attention of the business men of

Honolulu and of all persons engaged in

industrial tmrsuits is called to this per
( iodical as a medium for

Advertising & Information

Which can be obtained in no other pub

lication, here or abroad.

XTlie price of subscription is very

low Two Dollars and a Half ($2.50)

per annum, or $3.00 when mailed abroad.

A few copies of bound volumes of the
years LSSo and 1SS7 can be obtained :

3.50 each.

rBack Volumes of the Flanteus'
Monthly bound to order.

Address :

II. M. WHITNEY,

Editor Planters' Monthly,
40 Merchant St..

IG 1254-3- m Honolulu, II. I.

Australian Mail Service

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The new and fins Al Bteel eteamshlp

"ALAMEDA"
Of th Oceanic Steamship Company, will be due

at Uoneluln from Syduey and Auckland
on or about

June 29, 1889,
Ami will leave for the abuve port wUn maila and
pasHengers on or abou t that date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. (j. Irwin & Co.,
AI4KNTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

mm:
The new and tine Al steel steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Ot the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be

due at Honolulu from San Francisco
or or about

June 8, 1889.

And will nave prompt dlapatcu with mails an
asseugers for th above ports.
F'or freight or passage, having Sd'ElUOR AO

COMMODAT'lONs, apply to

Win. (x. Irwin & Co.,
AHKNTS

Claus spreckels Wm. O. IrwJn.

CLAUS SPiiECKELS & CO.,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

Draw Exchange on the principal pnrts o tnt
world.

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

I)epoits bearing interest received In their Sav
Iiisjs Department subject to published rules and
regulations. I7e3tf

NTERPRIS
PLANING MILL,

A LAKE A, SEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

II. G. CRABBE,

HAY & GRAIN

King Street, Honolulu,

Opp. the old Tolice Station. 32-l-

TIIEO. P. SEVERIN

Photographer,
Has taken the Studio formerly occupied by A. A.

Moutano, corner of KING and FORT STS.,
and Is prepared to take

Pictures in any Stvle
S3T Piintlng done for Amateurs.

Cabinets $6 adoz. Work guaranteed.

Entrance on Fort Street. 173-t- f

PIOXEEB
Steam Candv Factory

AND

B A K E E Y
rv

Prr.ctlcal Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker
Rich and DeliciouB Ice Cream made by Steaiu.

71 Hotel Street.

ALL Till: NEWSVI w . 1

"What is Worth Advertising
In Worth Ad vertlsing AVell.

Therefore, Advertise in the
DAILY ADVEKTISKIC.

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

IjSTSUR.jNTCE CO
ESTABLISHED 18'5C

Het. . . 40.0-J0.00-

et Income y,oT,ooo
ClainiM l'ail . 112.5ey,ooo

Takes Ei9ks against Lohb or Damage by Fire
on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellings
and furniture, on the most favorable terms.

IBisliop & Co.
MPS 6m m

FILTER PHESSES.

Vaavhau I'laktation, ,1Hawaii. March 'J,

Risdon Iron and Locomotive Works, San Fran-
cisco.

Gentlemen We have used two of your
Filter I'reKses this seasou. They

are convenient, easily handled and are working
entirely to our satisfaction. 1 can recommend
no improvement on them.

Very respectfully yours.
(signed) A. Moobe,

Manager l'aauhau l'lantauon

These presses are made extra heavy for
high pressures, tveuiiies a Hour space of 11

xl ft., and presents a filtering .surface of
U4' souare feet. A limited number in
stock in Honolulu and are sold at very low
prices.

Klsdoii Iron & Loco. Works,
San Francisco.

For particulars enquire of
JOHN I) YE it Honolulu

Room N.j. a Sprerkels' Block:
82 121 XV. U. IKWIN & Co.. Agents.

SUN FIUE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insurance effected upon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured In 1885 .327,333,700

Claims arranced by the Loc al Agents, and paid
with promptitude and liberality. The jurisdic-
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Macfiivlane & Co.

lm Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

C. IUJEWEU & COMPANY,

(Limited).

GENERA Ij MERCANTILE

COMMISSION AGENTS.

LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Jone. Jr President ana manager
I. O. Carter Treasurer anu seciei:iry
Uon. W. F. Allen Auanor

DIRECTORS:

Hon. C. R. Bishop. Hon. II. Waterbouse

Planters' Monthly

For Mav, 1889.

TABLE OF CONTENTS:

Notes
"With Our Readers
Double Crushing at Pahala
Cane Seedlings oiu-- e more
Causes of the Rise in the Price of Sugar
Sugar Manufacture in Hawaii
Mangoes and their Improvement
Tobacco Culture
The Olive, Varieties of

Solar Natural Gas
Report of Professor L. M. Norton on

Solar Natural Gas
,.,-- h nf R.-im- de Worms on the

European Bounty System
Future of Sugar Industry in the Ar

gentine Republic
The Queensland Sugar Industry
Russia Beet Sugar Industry.

TERMS;

Yearh' subscription .$ 2 50
Foreign " :i oo
F.ound Volumes 4 00

Hack. Volumes bound to order.

gjST Address :

G YZETTE rUDLISIIING CO.,

4G Merchant St., Honolulu.
d&w2w

to sun.In quantities

1.'

Y 3H T I I ' S

LIQUID MALT EXTRACT
Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FREE

from all stimulating effects.

NOT j BEVERAGE.
The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-

pared Willi Malt Liquors:

Alcohol. : Extractive Uater.Matter.

English small beer 3.2 j 2.4 91.4

Lager beer (Brooklyn) 2.8 2.8 94.4

Malt extract (Wyeth's) 2.51 j 15.0 S2.4G

The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jno. Wyeth k Bko., Phil., have appointed

BEXSOX, S3LITH & COMPANY,
'l-3- m SOLE AGENTS FOR THE IIAW'N ISLANDS.

KSr-li'iir- . I

J O EI INT

hSi!
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i
Stoves, llangcs and

Plumbing. Tin, Copper

, i , , .Rlcb&nax- - 1 .

71 Hotel Street. ' 'J'eiopiio"--
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cr 'U
. tic; departures over arrivals

in this colony. Comparing these !

figures with the returns for 18SG, j

however, we find that during the j

intervening period of two years the t

there is an iron grating upon which '

the rubbish rests, and on the side
there is a Hue which leads to a
chimney for conveying the smoke, j

When the fire is lighted the hole i

at top is closed with an iron cover, j

and the whole top made air tight, j

The whole arrangement does not in- -

vol ve wry much expense; and this
consideration is, of course, propor- -

j

X3" W LEAD! XP OTHERS FOLLOW!

TIIE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSUKAXCE SOCIETY
Of the Viilteil States.

Stands First among the Life Assurance Companies of the World in all
essential particulars, viz :

Outstanding Assurance
New Business for 1S8S
Surplus, (4 per cent. Standard)
Total Income -
Premium Income
Increase in Assets in 1SSS
Increase in Outstanding Assurance.
Increase in Total Income
illCICase IU a iruiiuui nnumv.
Increase in Surplus
dividends Paid in 1SSS
Increase in Interest ; Dividenel and
Expenses to New Business
P.'reent:i-- e of Assets to Liabilities
Vide New York State Life Insurance

Statements of all Life Companies.

ALEX. J. CAKTWRIGHT,
GENERAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

''1

tionate to tho size of the works
needed. It will bo for the new Ha-

waiian Legislature to consider the
advisability of constructing a furnace
of this kind in Honolulu; as it would
prevent, to a largo extent, diseases
that ariso from rotting rubbish and
give less ollenso to nasal organs that
may be sensitive or delicate. The
spreading out in waste places all
kinds of rubbish from time to time,
is not very nice to look at, and is
not in keeping with the age in which
we live. This may be a question for
tho Board of Health to consider, and
and we give our remarks in the way
of a suggestion only in the hop?,
however, that sorao improvement
may be made in tho manner of de-

positing or destroying tho rubbish
of tho city.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD jj'OR APRIL.

From Olmr nliims Made at Oalm Col-lej;- o

by l'rof. A. It. Lyon.

TKMI'KHATirKK OK AIR.

Maximum. Minimum.

i' a. iu 73.4 May 22 t;s 0 May 2H 71.7:$
VI mq p.m. 84. 2 May Ufi 77.5 May 5
i) p. m . . . 70 0 May O'J.O May 27 75.70
Av'r'pe of

mouth . 77.07 Mav 22 7317 Mav 27 7.P8

Temperature of ea "th (average) 7"..;t! uV-r-

levv y tint (average tor month) 1.7 U'.
Indicating moUturu o'.ll grains per cubic

foot.
Iluhiuvo humidity at midday 57. S per

cent.
lielativre humidity at night 73.4 per cent.
Dew point lowest (f! deg.) on the l!S;h.
Dew point highest (ti.S.2 dcg.) on the 31st.
Uain fall 2AH inches.
Maximum rain-fa- ll in one day 0.32 on the

10th.
Uain exceeding 0.02 inches fell on the 23.1

d;y in the month, most of the showers
occurring in the night.

BAROMETKlt (COKKKCTKI) KKAIUXOS.)

90-t- f

TOLLMAN'S

NEW YORK

0

-- 3 NPWw i
YORK HOTEL.1

M. G OL
Agent

3 "

ie Maximum. Minimum. 5

B r a

9 15 a. in. 30.1J5 in. May 14 Ifu 01 May :il .(0.11
4 p. iu.... 30.12 in. May f 2J.9J May 31 aj.udS
Av'r'ge of

month.. 30.158 in May 5 i'9.97 May 31 ;'0,i)9?

" G. JST.

I 1" ril i". ii i i.
A AT-uv- w;i.s fxt'cuird at

land. New Zealand, ou .Mav ll. 1 It'I

mnrdorod a w!iul.. family.
If. U. M. S. Kapid Las g from

Fiji to S;uuua, and will pivbai ly re-
main there for a c--( ble time.

The Tru-- t ahd Agency Company
of Australasia hu-- i a divi-
dend at th rate of per coat, p-j-

annum.
The sum of IA'J2 has been re-

ceived
j

!

by the JJri.-ba- ne central com-
mitter towards the Farneli indem-
nity

i

fund.
At Dry Creek (S. A.) a strong

stream of water has been -- truck at a
depth of 23i tret, the ;yield reaching
oO.OUU gallons per da v.'

The Agent-Genera- l for Tasmania
predicts that ti colon v he repre-- a

sents will possibiv become niari- -

time power in Australasia. j

Experts agree that it is almost im- -

possible that the recent lire at the j

liijou Theatre, Melbourne, can have
been caused by the electric-lightin- g

apparatus.
Mr. Deakin. of Victoria, lias prom- - i

isod to support the request for the j

elevation oi the political status of
Western Australia to the level of the
other Australian colonies.

The sum of 0.000, shipped on
board the 11. M. S. Iberia at Sydney,
has been stolen. The theft is sup-
posed to have been efil cted while
the vessel was at Melbourne.

Tho Union Company's steamer
Australia and the tugboat Awhine
collided in the llaugitoto Channel.
The tug was so seriously damaged
that the captain ran the vessel ashore.

Three members of the Salvation
Army have hr-o- sent to prison by
the Sandgato (Q.) Ucuch, for having
refused to pay a line of H and costs
for playing musical instruments in
the street;;.

The pist year's operations of the
Melbourne Harbor Trust show that
the cash receipts amounted to up-
wards of 450,000, an increase of

39,000 upon tho receipts for the
XU'evious year.

The body of a man has been found
in a solid block of marble at a quarry
near Orange, New South Wales. It
is nearly perfect, but the head shows
unmistakable signs of being scalped
before death.

Sir James Fergusson. Political
Secretary to the Jri;ish Foreign
Oilice, states that 1:0 reports have
beer, received as to the alleged per-
secution of Protestant natives at the
Island of Mare, in the Loyalty
Group.

Trade between Auslrali-- and
Japan will probably oe opened, Mr.
Murd x-k-

, late of the ISrisbano Gram-
mar School, having be-- commis-
si on e'tl to report on t!.e lines of Jap-
anese produce Jikely to suit Austra-
lian tastes.

It is reported that Canon I. Wil-berfor- ce

is about to undertake a
temperance lecturing tour in the
colonies. His. visit will be in re-th- e

spouse to the renin est of New- -

Zealand Temperance- Alliance and
other organizations.

The Queensland Treasurer states
that when the colony is out of debt,
has established its credit, and has a
little balance, the tariff will be re-
considered, as the Government elo
not intend to create a surplus for
their successors to spend.

Seven hundred and fifty cases of
applets ex Iberia, from Australia,
solel at 7s. 3d. to 17s. (id. Pearmains,
Crowseggs, and New Yorks aver-
aged 15s. A shipment of pear's and
tomatoes by the same vessel was
heateel on the vcryago, and tho con-
signment was a failure.

The French are establishing more
protectorates in the South seas. The
Austral Islauels have just been
brought under French protection,
anel other groups and islands will fol-

low at an early elate. A French war
vessel went to the Humph rey Group
recently to establish a protectorate
there, but faileel owing to native
hostility.

The recuperative power of the
breael fruit tives at Samoa is marvel-
lous. They were apparently almost
de.strc3ed by the recent hurricane,
anel it was feared that the natives
would consequently suffer famine.
Two or three weeks alter the dis-
aster, however, the trees hail recov
ered, and there was everv prospect I

01 a plentiful crop.
The application of a solicitor of

the Supremo Court of New South
Wales for admission as a solicitor m
the Supreme Court of Queensland
has been refused because the Chief
Justice of that colony Las been told
by the Chief Justice of this colony
that Queensland soliciters will not.
be admitteel to practice in New
Wales.

Mr. liobert J. Creihton. who bus
been to Melbourne and SyJney
striving to arrange for the continu-
ance of the ,S;ia rrat:ciseo luail
service, univevl in A.ickla'nl bv
the 11. M S. Mariosa fi out
fcyetney on April JL. lie has
since been in ih- - SJouth, i

where he has interviewcii ih-- - Gov- - j

eminent respeciii.vj the mail service, ;

a sntiject on whicii he has already
had considerable- - correspond jce with
them. Mr. Creihtou wiii speiul j

some little time in New Zealand en- -

joying a holitlay before returning j

to San Francisco.
Mr. Hayter, (b)ver.'nuetit Statist

of Victoria, estimates the population
of the co'l'-niesa- t tlie- - ei;d t" la.- -t

year as follows: Victoria, l.o.to.osG:
New South Wali.s. po- - Ne
Zealaiid. jOT

oiio; y.-- -

k&- - i. hj ...ir-- . s T

ti'.eko..t it ; !; 111
t'.'-M-'-

i.
1.; a? : v o the

the )i- u ie. I i :ii'
sinned tii.-'-t th. r
In one rest; t! ? IM -

porta td to" --W.v Z
direct iv ti; ! !

PIIOTOGIUIIC GOODS!

Jl'sT RECEIVED AT

HOLLISTEI! & Co's.

Photographic Specialities and
Chemicals.

I vocl; ks.
Pluto. Outfits from 85 U!

CALL FOR
i in 11 1

minmiri i
1lUlilUUU ll I Ulllbl.l JJUUbl

In lib., 21b.. 31b, and 71b. Tins.

Finest iVrticle for
"Warm Climates.

S. FOSTER & Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

G and J8 California St., San Francisco.
feb21.s: 4.Vly

Selling Off! Selling Off!

CHEAP 011 CASH !

On account of CLOSING OUT niv
Uusiness !

MRS. GOOD,
Fashionable Milliner

Fort Street, : Honolulu,
Has Received per Steamer Umatilla,

50 Dozen Latest Style

Straw Hats and Bonnets
LADIES' SAILOR HATS Black

anel White Straw.

TIPS, PLUMES
Also, a large variety of

FLOWERS AND FEATHERS:
A LOT OF CHEAP RIBBONS.

Latest Novelties in Gauzes
and TRIMMINGS,

Personally selected by nie for
Honolulu and the other islands". 85 lm

LOVE'S BAKERY
3fo. 7:1 ii hum it freet.

ilRS. KOBT.LOVE, - Proprietrens

Every Description of Plain and Fancyi

Bread and Crackers,
F RES H

Soda Crackers
A N' V (

Saloon Bread
AIkhjs on IIhikI.

MILK BEEAD
A SPECIALTY.

Inlaixl Ortlers lrinitly AttoiKleil to
172-3- m

WIXG W0 CHAN CO.
NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received by Late Arrivals
A large and well assorteel Stock of

IVORY WARE,
Comprising Card Boxes, Paper Cutters

anel Jewelrv Boxes. Also a
Complete Stock of

Dress Silks and Crepes
All colors and patterns. A New

Lot ol Elegant
PORCELAIN' and BRONZE VASES.

Also, all varieties and qualities
oi Silk Handkerchiefs.

Silk & Cotton Bathing Kobe

2?This Stock is well worth an in
spection, the Goods having iust been re
ceived per Stmr. Umatilla. loo-l- v

REMOVAL!

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Have moved their P'actory to

Colburn's Fire -- proof Building,

KING STJ7iEET
Near Maunakea Street.

I "Mm

FELIX OLLEJtT,
Artistic Enuravrp n Wood

(Late of Harper Bros., N. Y.)

Contracts Executed on Moderate
Terms.

(Specimens of work at etllce).

DIPLOMA.
Art iH.i-T.- , IIahpkt: r.u.-- -. )

N;:v Yokk . April, 17.C
Mr. Fe!ix()!!ert was for several vears etn-ploy- ed

in tin'-- ; and' found acompetent engraver and in all respt. cts a
reliable and upright pern.

J. d. S.MITU'.VK K.
Pupt. Eng. lept., Harper Bro?.. N. Y.

f?-- Orders reeeived at J. E. Brown &
o.'s, 2- - M ercbunt st. til-l- m

population of New Zealand has in-
creased by 17.194, while that of
.South Australia has only increased
by 1,007, Western Australia by 2,5.";,
and Tasmania by 8,'JoG. Queens-
land, however, has done much better,
Leu-- increase being 44,819. Victoria
still heads the mother colony in
point of number; while her increase
of population in the two years was
S7.oi;j, New South Wales increased
bv So.oOO.

Tin- - .Atlantic Ocean Kcooi.l Lowered.
At last the Atlantic has been crossed

in less than six days. For many years
the crack ocean steamships have been
lowering the record little by little, until
the Ktruria brought it down to 6 days 1

hour and ."5 minutes. It seemed certain
that none of the then existing racers
could surpass the Etruria's record, un-

less it were herself or sister ship, the
I'nibiia. but the last year has seen the
entering of two new and splendid com-pi'titur- s,

tlie Ir.man Line's ship's the
Cify t New Yuik and City of Paris. The
former has somewhat disappointed the
expectations of her owners as to speed,
but her twin ship the City of Paris last
month arrived at Sandy Hook, after a
voyage not under the most favorable
conditions, having made the distance
from Queenstenvn ino days l2o hours and
7 minutes corrected time. She not only
broke the record for the entire voyage,
but al-- o made the quickest single day's
run, having accomplished, May 7th, oil
miles in latitude4 1 longitude (Jo. 21.
Tiie longest run previously made in a
single day was 0U0 miles by the Umbria,
of the Cunard line.

3Tcu) CltoiTticemcnts.

Partnership Notice.

jROM AND A FT Ell MAY 1, lsSu,
the linn ot Lewis it Co. consists of II.

F. Lewis, F. M. Lewis and E. L. Lewis, all
of Honolulu. LEWIS & CO.

L'50-3- t li'7.'i-;i- t

Dividend Notice.

rrilE STOCKHOLDERS OF TIIE IIO-- A

lioiiiu Su'ar Company are hereby
notified that a dividend is due and pava-bl- e

at the oilice of
C. RREWER it CO.,

ijueen stre'et.
Honolulu, June 1, ls8'J. i:U-3- t

TO LET.
?v A NEW COTTAOE ON rUNCII-how- J

street between Reretaniait1 and Piilaee Walk, nevvlv painted.
containing parlor, dininjj;rooni , iix (leoo.-iis- , kitchen, pantrv and larje store

root,,. Apply to DR. J. S. McUKEAV,
i-tf Hotel street.

is: otice.
V LL PARTIES WIO ARE INDEBTED
4 o the linn of "Kan it Co., r and

J oi t street, are requested to make an im- -

mi-diat- e Le.cid actions will be
take ii on all accounts which remain unpaid
May 1 , ls.su. S'Mf

Jiemoval Notice.

rWJOK ux co. have removedtheir .Japanese ISazaar from 10 N unaiui
treei to the lire-proo- f building 10.3 Nuu

ami street. 1"OOK LUN & CO.
122-l- m

Dividend Xotice.

OTOCKIIOLDERS IN THE HAWAII- -
an Agricultural Company will please

taue notice mat ;i uivnleiiU is uue and tn
iioic ;ti nit; oilice

C. BREWER it CO.,
Jueen street.

lIon.!uiUi May 31, lssu. 130-;- it

isroTicii:.
(N ACCOUNT OF DEPARTUBE, MR

11. . Schmidt rciuests that all bills
and (hums against him be presented to
him iteiore .i une i. 13U-3- t

NOTICE.
LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-1- 1

tioncd against giving credit to persons
in my name without niv written order.

CHARLES B. MA K EE.
Vaihee, Maui, May 4, lss!. 10S-3- m

NOTICE.
J HAVE THIS DAY MADE AND

constituted Joseph O. Carter, of Hono-
lulu, my lawful attorney, herehy revoking
all powers of attornev previouslv given.

CHARLES P. MAKEE.
ai'nee. Maui, Mav 1, lssu. lOvlm

Oceanic steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO."
Tii- - A I .tfan:h;j

UIATILI

Will Iniii f..r thp jilxive port on

T t I .Tune 7Mi, l8!l,
AS

ajiplj to

WIN eV CO.,
Ay; fia(M.

! THE DAILY ADVERTISER
W It you want the latest news.

Having JUST RECEIVED ex above vessel a Consign-- -

ment of

Gr. H. MUMM & CO.'s

"EXdA' CHAMPAGNE!- -

We oiler the same for sale at

30.00 per Case, ea. 1 doz. qts.;
832.00 per Case, ea. 2 doz. pts.

W. C. PEACOCK & Co.,
MERCHANT STREET.

l"M ioiieiiicii t.
The time for Sealed Tender.-Jo- r

widening the lower Xuuanu I!ri.l-- e Im.-- ,

extended u, MONDAY, June 10th,
at 12 o'clock noon.

I- - A. THURSTON.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior (Ml'u-e- , June lX.V).
l'J- -' M junl.T.Uj

Sale of f;0 crinitfiit I. anil.
On WEDNESDAY, Julys. H.-:)l-ttt the

front entrance of Aliiolani Kale, at IJ
o'clock noon, will he sold at I'uhlie A ac-
tion. Lot No. 21, having u frontage of lno
nei on llulekauila and r,0 feet on Kckna
nana street, situate on the wot corner ol
Ilalekauila and Kcknanaoa streets, IN- -

Honolulu, Oahu. heiiitf the pre
niises heretofore occupied hy Wilson llros
us a hl;i ksinith shop.

This sale is on condition that the pur
dialer will erect a tire-proo- f building U

cost not less than ciejit thousand dollars
tVOOO) within one year from date of .sale.

Upset price, J:'.,?').
U. A. THURSTON,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olln e, May , IS!).

'7. td LS

TUESDAY, the 11th day of June, tht
Uoiumeinoration of the birthday of Kit- -

niehatneba I. will be observed as u public
Holiday, and all (lovemment oflices
throughout the Kingdom will be closed
on thut day.

L. A. THURSTON,
Minister of the Interior.

12T:j-'J- t 12!J-o- t inuy31junl,4,olt

EVENTS OF TO-DA-

IIonoi.clu Rifi.ks Company B, drill,7:.'JU p. in.
Kamjciiameiia Guard Queen's Own, drill,

i ' tit Tt lit

l' F' I:x('t,sior Iodge, Fort street,

A. L. ok H. Oceanic Council, 7:30 p. ni.
Evan. iEi.RAi. Meeting of Hawaiian Evan

gelical Association. 10 n. m AnnnJ
meeting ot the Woman's Board at Cen-
tral Union Church, 2:110 p. rn. Meet
ing oi nig Jiawauau Board, 7:30 p. m.

Kovai. Hawaiian Bank Concert, Ha- -

aiiur iiotei, t ;M p.m.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commsrcial AdvertisBr.

Be Jurt and fear not:
Let all thi ends thou aim'st at be

Tliy Country, tby God's, and Truth's.

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, !8S9

ASSESSMENTS UNDER TlIE NEW LAW.

Tho appointment of Assessors for
tho iliiToront islands of the group,
who jointly constitute a Board of
Equalization must commend itself
to evory good citizen as an advance

"Srf) in reform Government. Hitherto
no uniformity lias prevailed in the
assessments, which have been as
varied as the characteristics of the
assessors themselves. Valuation of
property for taxation purposes which
is universal, equitable and uniform
is a great desideratum. The most
impartial distribution of the burden
of taxation should bo made. It is
to bo hoped that tho Board will come
to Komo sort of determination of the
vexed "beneficiary interest" ques-
tion.

Most planters contend that the
leases which they hold for morely
nominal rental are beneficiary in-

terest and therefore not assessable.
Many of them insist that improve-
ments only on such leased land are
liable to assessment. The law af-

firms a personal interest in personal
or real property to be such an
amount as it might reasonably be
expected to briug at a forced sale.
Such au interest would of course be
estimated by its net producing capa-
bility. The lower the rental, the
greater would be the valuation.
Clauses in the lease prohibiting
transfer cut no figure in the assess-
ment. They prohibit forced sale,
but do not determine value if such
forced sale were possible. It does
not seem just that parties should
shield themselves behind such pre-

texts as beneficiary interests to evade
payment of taxes on valuable indus-
tries. Whatever may be determined
by the Board, we may confidently
expect a uniformity which has not
hitherto been observed.

A RUBBISH BURNER.

In many of the cities of Australia,
and other warm countries, there are
what are known as "rubbish destruc-
tors," or furnaces specially con-
structed for the destruction of refuse
and ruMish that accumulates in all
sorts of by places in and around the
business portions. The general
l!a- - of th st "dosiruftov.;' mr fnM
are termed, is t, have a furnace built I

u-u- er tho surface of the ground v:ith
m oii.-.ii- ng on top to receive the
rubbish which is dumped from the
rubbish cart. Above th.3 lire-bo- x

. $549,21 0,12f 00
.. 152,933,535 00

. 20,794.715 00
.. 26,958977 00
.. 22,047,813 00
. . 10,004,018 00

1 00,1 80,504 00
3,718,128 00

i
j.ss. 2,932,038 00

J 2,090,4(30 00
2,370,004 00

Kent Income, 1SSS. . . 786,090 00
. 3.22 per cent

128 per cent
Keport for 1SSS, in which are the sworn
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for the Hawaiian Islands.

WILCOX'

1236 - era

CO., NO. !G KINO STli KKTHonolulu, Uawn. Is lauds

-- O-

Grapes for shipment to the other islandssolicited. lL-2- , W OLF E CO.

Manhattan Life

INSTJE.lsrCE CO.
Of New York. Kstabllslieri 180O.

This old Company now offers to the In-

suring Tublic its new

Survivorship Dividend Flao

Which affords all the advantages of Life
Insurance during the earlier years of life,
and at the same time makes a provision
for old age, as the Policy-hold- er can sur-
render his Policy at the end of the Sur-
vivorship Dividend Period and receive
its Full Value in Cash thus combin-
ing Investment and Protection.

EGF" Any information cheerfully fur-
nished.

JOHN II. PATY,
20 lvftf Agent.

GARDNER K. WILDER,

Attorneyat-Law-.

Office Honolulu Hale, Merchant Street.
77 12G4-l- y

4

WOLFE &

i

4
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
New Goods Received by Late Arrivals.

Buffalo Hams and Bacon. Smoked Herriner, Mild Cala. Cheese, Smoked Beef and.Sausage . bauer Kraut Green Corn, Suffar Peas, Table and Pie Fruits, Dried ApplesPrunes, Out Meal. Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal, Germea, Etc , Etc

Cloudiness 0.1 1 per cent.

New Tr.ms-l'Arifl- c Line.
E. S. Babcoek, Jr., proprietor of the

Coronada 11 tel, telegraphs from Boston
to San Diego that the Atchison line lias
made tratlic arrangements with the
L'.icitic and Oriental Steamship Co., and
that steamers will be put on between
Yokohama and San Diego, during the
present month (June).

It is almost certain that the steamers
will call at Honolulu both ways; and.
although their stay may be short, a con-
siderable tratlic may be developed in
both passengers and freight. Many pas-
sengers from the Australian colonies
may in winter prefer the route via San
Diego to the Eastern neaboard, or to
Europe; ami it is also probable that con-
siderable freight to Honolulu, from the
East, may find its way by the Southern
route. It seems now that Honolulu will
become literally the "hub" of the Pacific,
by having many radiating lines of
steamers coming and going to this citv
is a center; and we mav reasonablv ex
pect that a large transhipment business
will be developed. These conditions
want onlv a fair beginning, and everv
additional line of steamers will naturallv
bring other lines and more enterprise in
their train.

The Wrecks at Samoa.
The latest news from Auckland states

that "the IT. S. ships Trenton and Van- -

dalia are lying side by side as they sank,
and there is no chance of floating either
of them. The U. S. man-of-w- ar Nipsic,
which was successfully floated otT, was
fitted with a jury rudder, and arrange-
ments were made by Admiral Kimberly
with the S. S. Mawhera to tow her to
Auckland to be docked and repaired.
On the loth inst. at 8 a. m. she left the
harbor for a trial spin, but at 10 a. m.
the Mawhera had to go out and tow her
back to her anchorage, her machinery
having given way seriously enough to
prevent her from proceeding. As she
could not be got read' again for at least
a week the Mawhera came on without
her. The IT. S. man-of-w- ar Alert is ex-
pected in a few days at A pi i, and when
she arrives Admiral Kimberly intends to
despatch her to Auckland with the
Nipsic in tow."

A Hayti letter gives tho text of a
treaty said to have been concluded
between Legitime and France.
Under tho treaty Legitime cedes the
Island of Ganaive to France and a
site for a coal station at St. Nicholas
mole, and grants other concessions
to vessels and merchants.
France iu return agrees to aid
llayti to suppress the rebellion and
accoids her a subsidy of 1,500,000
fraucs with two war vessels of the
lirst class, arms and equipments. It
is believed in Washington that no
such treaty has been made.

Advices from Panama to April
27th are at hauel. Peru has a new-Cabine-

t,

and Congress was called to
meet on May 1st in special session,
when it was probable that the
Donoughmore contract would be
rati lied and measures adopted for

,FF;S" GRArES picked every day.
picked right from the vines. r Orders

THE RISDOIST
Iron andLocomotive Works,

Corner of Beat and Howard Streets,

San Francisco California

K. S. MOOKL Superintendent

n of Steam Machinery
6

In all itB branches.
Steamboat, Steamship. Land Engines & BoilersHigh Pressure or Compound. '
STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete,with hulls ot wood, iron or composite.
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, BarKeB and Stara Turb con- -

reierence to the TraiJe in whichthey are to be employed. Speed, tonnaee anddraitof water guaranteed.
SI GAR MILLS and Snar Making Machineryluacie after the most approved plans. A5so allBoiler Iron Work connected therewith. '
WATER PIPE, of Boiler ot !heet Ircn. of any

size, made in suitable lengths for connectingtoifeth-- r. or Sheets rolled, punched and packedfor shipment, ready to be riveted on theground.
HYDRAULIC RIVETING. Boiler Work and WaterPipes made by this establishment, riveted bvtydrauncrivetiag machinery, that quality ofwork bein far superior to hand work
SHIP WORK Ship and Steam Capstans, Steamincb. Air and Circulating Pumps, madeaftrtha most approved plans.
SOEE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacificv.. nemo iioiier.
PY??filrrCt ActiDK PnruI'ro'' Irrigation or

Vllv vlP 7 hnilt Wl,h thc celebratedMotion, superior to any otherpump

JOHN DYER Honolulu
41-3- m Room No. 3. upstairs. Sprsckels Block

A DVERTISE YOUR WANTS INXi DailJ' Pacitic Commercial Advertiser

rebuilding the Verrugers viaduct. S tutu Au- - fr o'.; :)).)
Tlie yuspensiou ol work oa the canali'cn ;u s 1 i r 'j'.-i-- i

:s cr.n.siiig a trmblo ;n rents t::e
istemu.i. In Venezuela yellow fevej
is ebsr.ppearing, but swarms of
locusts are playiug ha ee.

Queen Victoria has declined Sir
II. Loch's request tc sit for a portrait
ior the colony of Victoria. i

v

St,
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KOR SALE.
-:- - JOHN WIELAND'S -:- -

1

BEEWTM - :

Philadelphia

DODD &

SOLE -:--

For the Hawaiian Islands.
lOS-t- f

THE MAIFACTOIS

86 and. SS

50,000!
WORTH OF

BOOTS
-:- - At Wholesale

- COMPANY!

Lager Beer

MILLEE,

A GHENT

SHOE CO.

Hotel Street.

50 , 000 !

WORTH OF

SHOES
and Retail. -:- -

AT OTJR

urjiiiiviiujiiiM

DKl'AllTlilKS.
Mo::ii.y, .1 ui; v. 3

' 1,1,1 i.inuiM-- , iMvicsor Kaliuiui andw iy ports, at ; p m.
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for M. lokai it5 p in.
Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson. tor K.o.,: 1

0 a in.
Stmr James Makee, Mac-unlay- , for K..

pa;i, 5 p m.
.Stm r Viva, Wilson, for M:iui. " p m.
Schr Kauikcaouli, U,r I'nhoiki.
Schr Mary for HanaUi, Kauai.Shr Luk;t for Kohala.
Schr Mil? Morris for Koolau.
Schr Kawailani for Koolau.

Vessels Leaving To-da- y.

Stmr Mikahala, Freeman, for Kauai, at
5 p in.

Stmr Kaala, lln-lan- d, for Waialua
and Vaianae, at U a m.

stmr Waialeale, Camphell. for Kauai.
4 m.

.stmr Leliua, Clark, for Ilamakua, Ha-
waii, at " a m.

Schr llaleakala for Pepetkeo, Hawaii.

Vesneln in l'ort from Foreign I'orta.
II P. M S C Clarke,
Brit hk I'ak Wan, Smith, Newcastle.
Am Mis pkt Morning Star, (larland, S S I.
Bk Coiu-a- , Backus, S;in Francisco.
Brit hk Jioyal Alice, Zeal. Liverpool.
OSS I'maiilla. Holmes, San Francisco.
A m hk Ceylon, 'alhoun. Port Townend.

eel4 lOxpt'ct l Iroiu Foreign I'ortM.
Where from. Due.

'.ri;t Lurliue San Francisco .June 1"
Pk Forest tueen . ..San Francisco June 1

JC M S S Mariposa .San .Jii.ie 7
K .M S S Alameda Colonies J une L'H

J'.k I 'cuts( hlaud. . . . Bremen July '..'."

J'.k .las L Harway. . Boston utj is
It M S S Zc.ilandia .Colonies., ...lunc 1

Bk .lolm Worster . . Newcastle . .June ''
Bk S F Hersi-v...- . Newcastle Iunel.'."
Br schr Twilight Tahiti May L's
S S City of lVkin . . San Francisco. .J une 0
Tt rn lora B.liihiu ..San Francisco. J une .'Jo

Schr Fred F. SandcrsSan Francisco June
ilk C I Brvant San Francisco ..I une 4
Pkt W II Dimond . .San Francisco. J une .r

Hk Panca Liverpool Aug 31
Brit hk Ks dale Liverpool Sent 10
Pk J A Ivimr .San 1-- rancisco.June 'JO

Pktne S (I Wilder. ..San Francisco June is
Prgt Consuelo . . . .San Francisco June 8
Am hk S C Allen. San Francisco. J line li
Am hkt Planter . San Francisco. J une 1(

Am hkt Discovery . .San Francis;) June l'
AmhJ I) Spreckels.San Kranciseo.J une --o
Am hk Minnie New York Oct 1

l'ASSKNUKKS.

IEPARTIRF.S.
For Maui, per stmr Likelike, June 3

JmhreL MeCully, Hon A Rosa, Li Che-nn- ;,

Hon Paul Neumann, A P Peterson,
Hon J L Kaulukou, C W Dickey. W (i
Cooke, li 11 Kahananui, and Mrs C
Coekett.

SIIII'l'INC; NOTES.

The steamer W. G. Hall is due to-da- y

from windward ports.
The steamer Iwalani will sail

morning for Ilamakua.
The schooner II aleakala brought 700 bags

mgur from Pe eekeo on Saturilay.
V"The hark 'eylcii has been moved to
Rohinson's wharf to unload her cargo of
lumber.

The ste.vno.t Leliua went on the Marine
Rnibvay yesterday to be cleaned and came
oft' in the afternoon.

The American bark Ferris S. Thompson,
Captain Townsend, sailed from Kahuhu on
the 'Jtah of May with a full cargo of sugar
for San Francisco.

The steamship Zealandia took on Satur-
day 7,402 bags (4 IS tons) sugar, 2,421 bnchs.
iuaaus, unJ, 97 packages sundries. The
domestic value was $57,33.3.

The bark Forest Queen is 1 days out
from San Francisco tor this port, ami the
bark C. 1). Bryant and barkentine W. II.
Dimond are both P days out.

The barkentine Klikitat, Captain Cutler,
which sailed hence outlay 2Sth. arrived at j

Kiihului on tlie foilowing day, and is now
loading sugar tor San r rancisco.

The Hawaiian steel bark Fooling Suey,
Captain A. M. Newell, arrived at Hong-
kong on May 21st, 70 days from San Fran-
cisco via Honolulu, being 4'J days hence.

'I lie American schooner Anna, Captain
Williams, arrived at Kahului on May 2th
17 lavs from San Fiancisco. She sailed
again on the 2:nh with sugar for San Fran-
cisco.

The following vessels of II. P. Majesty's
navv have sailed from Svdnev: April
27th", II. P. M. S. Kovalist for South Sea
Islands; April 3th, U.K. M.S. Opal for
Noumea, etc.: May 10th, H. P.M. ships
Orlando and Calliope for Adelaide.

IIKI.
Y At llalawa. Oahu, June 1, ISs!),
am Perry, aged 00 years. He came

the Islands in the year 137, conse-Mitl- y

was a resident for f2 years, most
of which time he was employed at cattle
ranches on this island.

KI-'F- AN In this city, June 1, Mrs. Mar-gr- et

Keegan, aged i0 years, 2 months. A
native ot Trim, county Meagh. Ireland.
JflT-Fune- ra! to take place this after-

noon at 4 r. t, from the Roman Catholic
Cat lit dral.

&UPKEME COURT.

Monday, June 3.

KQl' ITY DIVISION ni'.Foin: 1 1 IS ItoNOK

.jisTici: ritr.sroN.
The claim of M. Green vs. A. J. Cart-wrig- ht

et al, Trustees of His Majesty's
estate, came on for hearing. This was a
Bill in Equitv for pro rata allowance of
claim of .'., soo.Oo against His Majesty's
estate, and being on account of Princess
Likelike's funeral expenses.

The cause was heard, argued and de-

cision reserved.
A. S. Hartwell attorney for plaint UT.

E. M. Hatch and W. A. Whiting at-

torneys for defendants.

Tho total cost of tho Paris Expo-
sition is expected to bo 10,000,000.
Tho Government contributes tho
gre-ite- r part ami tho city cf Paris
most of tho rost.

SPECIAL JHLSINKSS 1TKMS.

Cur. (Jkrtz has received per
Umatilla, a large and elegant
wrtinent of (J KNTS' PooTS.

SnoF.S AND SjLlVPEKS. 131 3t

l'cr Imatm.V in The Canierino
Kefrigerator.4

Frozen Oysters, Fresh Salmon,
Currants, doosebernes. Plums.

Cherries, (white and
black). Pr.ces lower.

Apricot.
Also, Lemons, Mexican Limes, Navel

and Kiverside Oranges, Potatoes (new),
and onions.

t T .i . o... v TTilKKY AND

atiS'niVN.-r.iA):-! at Law, corner Fort
and Merchant streets, Hono

lulu, pives written statements of law and
judicial decision" applicable to the facts of

"

the eases stated to lam. and also opinion
"Si to the probable result of legal proceed
ing v.'0-ln- i.

The Paradise of the Pacific will be
published

Two four-roo- cottar.'-- , near th Eaie
IIoiiv ' arc .idwrtw-- to !!.

Th Bind will j.rive a public conceit at
tlio Hawaii .u Hotel t his evenin;:.

Th,-ui!- i II. iw iia i Kvari.'-ee- : i.c il Assf K.i i'.ion
ii. this ! rciioon : it 10 u"cio' k.

Cluus Spreckels lias pone to Europe
and is expected back to California next
tall.

There is a fine display of gentlemen's
neck-wea- r in M. Melnerny's corner
window.

The II. M. S. Mariposa will he due at
Honolulu from San Francisco on Satur-
day lirst.

The moon was visible last niht, but
her rays had "noshow" in the brilliancy
of the electric liirht.

The .steamship Umatilla will leave
Honolulu tor San Francisco on Friday
first, June 7th, at noon.

The French Commissioner, Moils. g.
(1. 11. d'An-lad- e, visited 11. ii. M. s
Espiegle yesterday morning.

The time for receiving scaled tenders
for widening tower Nuuanu Bridge, has
been extended to Monday June lOlii at
12 noon.

A ten-pag- e edition of the Wkkkly
Hawaiian Gazkiti: is published tiii.s
morning. Secure copies lor the outgoing
mail.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Board will take place at the Central
I'nion Church, 2:30 p. in. and a meeting
of the Hawaiian Hoard at 7 :o0 p. in.,
both this dav.

The arrests up to 10 p. in. last night
were: Peter Hamburg and li. Jensen,
for larceny of articles of cargo from bark
Itoyal Alice. A Jap was also arrested
for being drunk.

The telephone report brought by the
Iwalani regarding the volcano is that
"the whole tiling," whatever that may
mean, had become one abyss in which
fluid lava was not visible.

The steamer W. G. Hall, which
arrives to-da- y, will bring the latest news
from the Volcano; and either confirm or
deny the rumor, regarding the lakes,
that was circulated on Sunday.

The steamer Lehua went on the
Marine Railway yesterday at noon, and
got otT again same day about 5 p. m.
Five hours was quick time in which to
do the cleaning the vessel needed.

We learn that the steamers Kinau,
Likelike and Mokolii will all sail on
Wednesday June 12th, the day after
Kamehameha Day, and in consequence
of that holiday being on a Tuesday.

We learn that Mr. Tlobert L. Steven-
son, literateur, and wife will shortly leave
Honolulu tor another trip amongst the
groups of islands in this ocean. The
Gilbert Islands will be visited upon the
occasion,

Ornithologists say that some birds,
especially sparrows, have ventriloquial
powers. If this be so, it may account
for much of the bird chatter that is often
heart! around Honolulu when no birds
are visible.

The two new cars, landed from the
Umatilla for the Hawaiian Tramways
Company, have each comfortable sitting
accommodation for twentv-eigh- t persons.
They are about one-thir- d longer than the
ear previously in use, and have all the
latest improvements. The seats, which
accommodate two persons in each, are
on both sides of a passage way seating
fourteen persons on each side. The new
cars were running yesterday.

The following is a list of ollicers of the
U. S. S. Adams to be stationed at this
port: Commander F.tlwin T. "Wood-

ward commanding; Lieutenant Com-
mander John J. Hunker, Lieutenants
William H. Beccher, Hanson li Tyler,
Herbert Winslow, Jeiemiah C. Burnett,
Ensign William J. Maxwell, Passed As-

sistant Surgeons Kvelyn II . Marsteller,
Chief Engineer Absalom Kirby, Assis-

tant Engineer G. W. McElroy, Lieuten-
ant of Marines Charles A. Doyen.

The Coming Y.iclit Jtaco.
A copy of Lloyd's official register gives

the exact measurement of the British
yacht Valkyrie. From this it appears
she has a greater registered tonnage than
either the Genesta or the Galatea, and
nearly the same as the Thistle, the
fuures being: Valkyrie, loo; Thistle,
170. The Valkyrie, also, has only 13

feet less length for tonnage, 4 3-1- 0 feet
less beam and 2l. feet less depth than
the Thistle. She is larger than either
the Genesta or Galatea. The exact
measurements ari: Thames tonnage,
4; registered tonnage, lo; length for

tonnage, So ; beam, PI; depth, 16 0-1- 0.

If Popham's lugger-rigge- d cutter Para-
dox, which embodies a new invention,
proves a su.-ces- s on launching, she will
go to America to compete for the Ame-
rican cup. She is 70 feet long, 30 feet
beam, '.HI tons displacement, 10 feet
draught, with 10 feet of center-boar- d.

Lord Dunraven agrees to the proposal
that the courses be thirty nautical miles
instead of forty. He accepts the rule as
to time allowance and makes an urgent
plea for starting every race at the speci-
fied time, not leaving it to the option of

the Sailing Committee. He would like
General Pavne to act as umpire.

liilllc Concert.
The Koval Hawaiian Band will ;ive

a public concert this (Tuesday) even

ing at the Hawaiian Hotel at :oU. roi--

lowi'.ig is the programme:
1. March The Wild Waves. .Lnschwitz
" The Caliph of Bagdad ..Boieldieu

Cavatina The Private . . . .Bellini
i M. II. v North and South Moses

Malanai, Mahina, Lipolipo.
5 Selection Bells of Corneviile

Planquette
t; tu':i.lril!e Madame Angot Lecocq
7. Fantasia Forge in the t orest ... .

. - - Mu'haens
.

s. c al,,l Acrohats .ikon
Hawaii Ponoi.

Consul I lamia, at Buenos Ayrrs,
reports to the State Department that
'rvat excitement followed the Pres-

idents decree forbidding gambling
on a gold basis. The police, armed
with llemingtons. hold the lJolsi,,

and the streets are packed with peo-Th- o

(Tivernnient remains linn,
ami the ga minors

1 1 threaten ven- -

geance.

V 7 VnuantUiostosnU.
VKE. Manage,.

The Canadian I'roposalK Considered by
ttie ,ev South Wales Government
No Definite Action Vet Taken.

As will be seen from the following par-

ticulars, which we abridge from the
Sydney Morning Herald of May loth,
the proposals of the Canadian Pacific
Kail way for giving a through fortnightly
mail service to Australia, contemplated
leaving out Honolulu as a port of call ;

but there doe not seem much chance of
those proposals being accepted, without
very material alteration. The following
is the quotation above alluded to:

"The proposed course of steamers on
the Pacific would be from Vancouver to
San Francisco, thence to Samoa and Fiji,
thence to Brisbane to deliver mails,
thence to Sydney and Melbourne. There
",.ould also be a line to connect at
Fiji, for the service of New Zealand.
On Mav 0, 18SS, Mr. Lambton, assistant

N. S. W., furnished
a lengthy report on the then position of
the matter, from which the following is
an extract: 'It may, 1 think, be as-

sumed that not only for postal but for
commercial reasons direct communica-
tion with America is desirable, but pro-
bably the Government would not consent
to maintain a line to San Francisco as
well as one to Canada, and the question
to be considered between this and the
expiration of the present San Francisco
contract seems to be whether the connec-
tion with America should be made at
San Francisco, as heretofore, or at a port
in British Columbia. As regards ex-
pense, a continuance of the present con-
nection would possibly be more econom-
ical ; but there may be good reasons for
preferring the connection to be with
Canada, especially as via Canada we
could, of course, get the same communi-
cations with all parts of America, ami
probably quite as rapidly ; and it is, 1

think, generally admitted thai, now that
a regular weekly service is maintained
between Australia and Great Britain via
Suez, we in New South Wales do not
need a Pacific mail service at all so far
as concerns communication with Great
Britain such a service being only neces-
sary to maintain postal and commercial
relations with the great American conti-
nent. Whether the eommunicaii n le
with San Francisco or with Canada, 1 do
not think it matters for postal purposes.
With reference to the route, it can
readilv be perceived that a branch line
to Fiji would not suit, New Zealand, and
if we are to secure the of
the latter colony in a service which is
really more necessary for it than tor us,
1 am" inclined to think it will have to be
one which includes Auckland, as at
present. Any service in which we may
secure the of New Zealand
will certrinly be a cheaper one for us.M
A despatch was received on 9th
January, 18JS! from the Agerit-Cenera- l

for New South Wales, dated the 30th
November, 1SSS, forwarding copies of
correspondence on the subject of the
steam service between Vancouver, New
Zealand, and Australia. In this corres-
pondence it is pointed out that the New
Zealand Parliament has affirmed that a
fortnightly service with Great Britain
should be continued ; that the Govern-
ment should negotiate with Great
Britain, Canada, and New South Wales
for a Canadian service at a reasonable
price to the colony ; that if negotiations
are favourable, tenders should be invited
tor a four-weekl- y and a fortnightly
service by direct steamers ; and that ail
correspondence and tenders be submitted
to the next New Zealand Parliament for
its consideration and decision. In the
meantime if the action seemingly going
on in Canada culminates in
anv definite oronosal as regards mail

iiuuication with these colonies, of j

such a character as would be acceptable i

to them, at is tjuite possible that a way
may be opened for the establishment of
such communication at an early date;
but, as already said, the whole matter,
so far as the colonies are informed, is so
exceedingly indefinite that really no
opinion can be pronounced at the present
time."

m

POLICE COURT.

Monday, June 5.

Eleven drunks (two w. and nine k.)
forfeited ifo' bail each.

Four Chinamen for gambling forfeited
to bail each.

Four native boys were charged with
receiving stolen goods, and were sen-

tenced two imprisonment for one year
and $120 costs, and two imprisonment
for three months and $1.20 costs. An
appeal to the Supreme Court was noted
in each case.

I. S. Albert, an Italian, remanded
from May olst, and charged with assault,
was sentenced to two months imprison-
ment with hard labor and $1.40 costs.

Frank Fisher accused of night prowling,
by being on piivate property without
legal excuse, was remanded until June.
4th (to-day- .)

Henry Davis charged with assault was
fined 2o and $1.:0 costs. A Chinaman
accused of a similar offence was dis- -

charred.
Oliver Lewis, accused of carrying

weapons, was dischaiged because he had
a license to do so.

Lam Choy, charged with having lot-

tery tickets" in possession, forfeited $50
bail.

Makahi, charged with violating hack
regulations, was remanded to June 4th
(to-day- .)

CIVIL CASES. j

C. T. Culick vs. V. L. Wilcox, as-- j

sumpsit $12-3- . Case discontinued. Costs ;

$2. j

Kwong Hang Chan & Co. vs. IIo Ping j

Kee. Assumpsit $00. Held over to j

June 5. i

Ah Hoy vs. Apunui, plaintiff did not j

appear and was nonsuited. Costs $o, A.
V. Peterson for defendant.

TO LET.
COTTA.K WITH RH'K j

rooms and bath, adjoining E iirle
House, occupied by Ir. Tucker. J

Also, new Cottaire with 1 n xuii- -

and hath, opposite Ea-rl- Ilou-e- . Appiy to j

TIK'S. Klil'SM.
l.'2-'- t Jlinit', uuanu t.

I IK. I'IKKt'K'NIIIvv!fl3! MA(iKfH KL4MIC
kt&iLr-- f Till f"Ciniy Kloctiie '1 rM

tue voria. iroa itur.ps or stcri
' Truss radlrally enred thousan'ir

of pat int. Estab. 1ST6. 1'prfei t rifting tr-- o

'T t. m I parts ot the world ana we guunntee ss:j
r r f u! 1 prtu-u:ar- , writo for F!iiphlet No. I.

AJiirfis, yt. K. Trn C.,70l Sarramunto Street.
San I'ran Cisco, l al.. I. S. A. For 11 le use our .Npw

littru taeut tor 11 jm Trctaiiit. Fnte, 4 or 01,

1

tkTOH

S5 The Large Estate jl
Known as

KAIirKU, KAU
Island of Hawaii.

Contains KM ,000 Acre:

LtT Apply to J. O. CARTER.
72 1203-t- f

For Sale !

HFim Lots, 50x147 Feet,

ON BERETANIA ST.,

Next to the residence of H. Dradley.

Also, Lots, 50x147 ft.,
Situate on Young street. Artesian

water on the premises.

lFor full particulars apply to

D. DAYTON.
lH-2- w 91 King St., upstairs.

JAMES CARTY
S1

Can be found sex', door to the P, C. A.
Office, Merchant Street.

Hacks Nos. 18, 37. 6G, 75, 180
AN'D WAGONLTfE HO.

Sr liell Telephone iU4, Mutual 590.
aw-t- f

J. ALFRED MAG00X,
Attorney and Counselor at Law and

Notary Public.
Office 42 Merchant Street, Honolulu, II. I.

121-li- n

MI.UKACTlT.EIt CF

Wool, Calico and Linen Shirts,

Queen St next door to E. B. Thomas'.
82-3- ni

CUR. GERTZ,
Importer and Dealer in

Geuta', Ladles' ami Children's

I5oots, Shoes and Slippers
No. 80 Fort St., Honolulu.

73-- 1 v

Firewood For Sale!
S8 per Cord,

AT CUR. GERTZ' S
20--1 ra 80 FORT STREET.

HONOLULU MARKET.

(Successor to Win. McCandless.)

Xo.6 lueeu Street, Fili Mnrket, IIo-uolul- u,

11. 1.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fisli

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kepi on Hand.

Family and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to.

Live Stock Furnished to Vessels at short
notice.

MURRAY & LAMAR'S

FLORIDA WATER
Tho Universal Tcrfurae

For the Toilet, the Rath and the Handkerchief.

In view of the attempts made

IIP recently by some unscrupulous
dealers to foist upon the public
a worthless imitation, bearing the
general outward appearance of
the genuine, we call attention to
the distinguishing marks cf th
genuine Murray & Lasmas

FLORIDA. WATER.
Each bottle of the genuine

article be rs on its neck the Trade
Mark, which appears alongside
this notice; and on each leaf of
the p.'.mphlet, which is wrapped
around it. appears in faint water
mark letters the words

LANMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK.

If either 1 lac kinfj rejectIs the article as spurious.

DOWNING & SCH3IIDT
WkoIesaU Afettt

Ban Francisco, Cat

! 119 1240-l- y

YOU WANT ALL THE NEWSIFread the Daily P. C. AuvtKnsEB.

Tolepll0TieS 3STo. l2XM

Canvas, Sporting and Vacation Shoe;

ROYAL'S-- ?

Absolutely Pure.
tor quick raising, tie noyal Hating I'owaer isHuperior to all otht r leavening aneute. It is ab-

solutely pure and wholesome and of the highest
leavTuiu power. It is always uniform instrength and quality and never falls to makeliKht, aweet, most palatable and nutritive food.
Bread, muffins, c ike, etc., raised withItoyal liakiug Powder ruay lie eateu hot withoutdistressing results to the most delicate digestiveorgans. It will keep in any climate without
deterioration.

1'rof. Ii. a. Mott. U.S. Government Chemist,
after examining officially the principal baking
powders tt' the country, reported:

"The ltoval Hakinsj Powder i absolutely pure,
for 1 have so found it i n many tests made both
for that compan and the United States Govern-
ment.

"JVcause of the facilities that company have
for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proportions ot the sauif, and the method of its
preparation, the Iloyal Making Powder is un-
doubtedly the purest ard most reliable baking
powder otfered to the public.

"Int. IltNKY A. MOTT, Ph. P.,"
5 1221-l- y l s. fioverument Chemist.

U1milords Sale of Goods
TAKEN BY DISTRESS.

VOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned has distrained the

gooil and chattels of Kaalokai hereinafter
sp.tilied, for non-payme- nt of rent and
that the same has become in arrears, and
m or.ler that the said rent may he satisfied,
said goods and chattels of the said Kaalo-
kai will he sohl at public auction,

On fctaturdiiy, Jane 15tli
At 10 o'clock a. m. at the Salesrooms of
Ja- - . r 1 organ. SlTN LOOK.

Honolulu, May 0, 20.
List of Property: 1 bureau, 1 truuk, 2

rockuig chairs, 1 "pitcher and basin, 1 tea
pot, 1 bowl, 1 mattress, 3 pillows and cases,
1 plate, 2 pictures, 2chambers, 2 calabashes,
1 oil can, 1 lamp, 1 tin can, 2 zinc tubs, 1

mirror, 1 clothes hasket. 1 shawl, 1 vest, 1
valise, 0 hats, 1 military hat, lot of clothes,
bed clothing, 2 coats, 1 pair pants, 1 knife,
1 hammer, 1 round table, 1 jar, 2 pots, 1

stove ami uten-il- s, lamp, 1 basket, 2 lamps.

J as. !F VEorgaii5
123-t- f AfCTIONEKR.

Rooms to Let
AT NO. 4 GARDEN STREET,
Honolulu.

FOR SALE.
A TOR-DRAK- E IN GOOD

fe

repair. Enquire of Dr. Day, o3
Deretania street. 122-- 1 m

Read This!

WE TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS FOR $5
' per tlozt-- . and are selling fine island

views for $2.50 per dozen, with the very
besthiish. J. A. GONSALVES,

120-ln- i 12 Fort, street.

Pianos For Rent.
TIANOS IN GOOD ORDER
f r m $ 4.W to $7.00 per month.
.MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF
THE HAWAIIAN NEWS

COMPANY 123-t- f

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STREET.

This FirHt-rlaa- s Family Hotel,
having just changed bauds, has been231 thoroughly renovated, together with
the KAI'ENA FKKMISLS now attached,
and is prepared to receive guests

By the Day, Week or Month
At Kettsonable Hates.

TAELK UNsXttPASSED. Transient guests
will iiml every accommodation, a place where
all the couiforta of a home can be obtained.

TIIOS. KROUSE, Tkop.
Honolulu, H. I. 15f

BOATS FOR SALE.

WE HAVE ON HAND
one 22-fo- Whaleboat,
with iron center-board- ,
ma.-- t, sail, oars, etc.,

conip lete; suitahle lor iiMiin.
A - , one 75-11- ). clinker pleasure Skiff.

copper fastened, with oars ami rowlocks;
wiU he sold eht-a- lor cash. Doth new.

,TC"AppIy at 1UU'ER it SN'S,
llo-ln- i Shop near the Fish Market.

ANDEIISOX k LUXDY,

.SlS.

ARTIFICIAL TKFTII
from one to an tntire set in-
serted on Kold, silver, allum-mvii- n

and rubber bases.
Crown and bridge work a specialty. To
per-en-s wcarint; rubber plates which are a
constant source of irritation to the
mouth and throat, we would recommend
our I'ropiiyiact-.- e .Metal 1 iaie. oper
ations periot inea in acctriance witn ine
latest improvements in dental science.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of
Nitrous ( txide la.

Hotel street. Tregloan premises.
n. -- 1 y

jJr- - sstisfaction in the
" f l to iats.'J cTf of Gonorrhu'i av.

.
W "ifft. 1 prescribe it andiS tue Stricture.

fet-- safe in recommend- -

fe;ir ' ' ! '
, a J. MOM It. Sl.O.,

&Srr-ltZi- " Decatur, III.
PK1CF..S1.00.

tri.l S..ld by IruKeist3.
liKNSON, SMITH & CO.,

01 1201-l- y Agents

" "r"1 Hotel Street.

SPORTING BOOTS AND SHOES OF EVERY DESCRIITION, SUCH AS FOR
YACHTING, BICYCLE, MOUNTAIN CLIMBING, SEASIDE,

FOOTBALL, BAS. ALL, RIDING

In fact, a complete assortment of Footwear for all outdoor and athletic purposes
can be found at this store and at the LOWEST POPULAR PRICES!

All kinds of reliable foot covering for man, woman or child for less money
than same grade of Goods can be bought, ior elsewhere.

Orders by mail from the other Islands will receive prompt and careful attention.

o

ftp

2

I

D. J3. SMITH, .geiit.113 1270-l-y

SUMMER DKESS GOODS
-AND -

ISTEW wash materials
Are now being exhibited at the

Popular Millinery House
104r Fort Si,

N. S. KACI1S, Prop., : : ; : HONOLULU, II. I.

FANCY FIGURE and SOLID COLOR SATI NFS
In all the new shades;

SEW FANCY FIGURED CIIAMBRYS, in li'ht blue, pink, plate, and navy
bine, fast colors;

FANCY PLAID and 8TRIPED SCOTCH GINGHAMS in entiiely new patterns
and extra fine quality ;

NEW ENGLISH and AMERICAN CAMDUICS; a new assortment of

BATISTES, CRINKLES CIIAILEES
A fine assortment of NEW STRIPED AMERICAN GINGHAMS;
Something new COLORED bTRIPED and BLOCKED WHITE GOODS.

LOOK

vniiJi uuuio
VICTORIA LAWN, INDIA LINEN, BISHOP LAWN, WHITE P. K

BATISTE, PERSIAN LAWN, CONFECTION.
NANSOOK in cream and white.

FLOWERED and DOTTED SWISS in white and ecru.
A tine assortment of NUNS' VKILINGS in all colors;

ALBOTROSS in gold eolors and fancv Ptripes;
ALL WOOL BERGE in the new shades.

Prices Guaranteed to be the Lowest in the Kingdom !
1PJ-- V

The Weekly Gazette and Daily P. C. Advertiser
Are rtie Kent Advertising Mellum In tb Kingdom.
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vDcncrat vDrtTtisancnts.
HAWAIIAN FOREIGN OFFICE LIST.THE WKLSIF RARE I! IT.

C. T, rhar-r-- ' d'Afvirs: D. A.. Dif lorauic Agent: C,m.,
C. G.. .,n si f. i.erI; A., ronin-.eren--- '..:... a. s .c

A FASHION APPETITE THA7
THRIVES AGMNST OPPOJITiO.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
IE V ELL - KNuWN lU'ILPEH. I STILL IN THE FIELD AS A COS- -

i ill tin, lit wnrlc

A . c::i:g Corsal; V. C, V:ce Co.al.
HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AG EN IT,

Comer cf Fcrt and Merchant Street?, Honolulu.
Hawaiian I -- land-. tr r :,! is now IWfer tretar'I TO i - an - " .Fcrgn Legat:0:i3 and Consulates in the Hawaiian Kir,nio:n.The K.itr (. On II :! nf ti,. u i

. .....r . f work reiongu:g TO lus ira.if, inipjv-i'.-

rXPEi;!CxJZILTl AL AGENTS, am- - go..,l and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having curtailed my sliop
uses and :ill retain pietitv . f ph.hi to do any and ail kinds ot vor appertain--

, i , . i.i. -- . T uf.itvlii ti till
Name. o.v: t .r Li. e .v-

TL B li C OMillsstON. o the building trade mat mav to 10 ui .w- -. -ing t
:Le s
?ear.

anie? at verv low r.tts, to sui: the extrenvdy dud times, and at tne tame nine
aig in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doin well.

ACCOUN TAXTS AN 13
COLLECTOES,

rti'U. FsiTATK. FIIiK AND LIFE IN.-UI:AN- Ci: A;r.NT
it Pl.itain,

tou:r. tiL.
APAN.

Thanking the public-- for past favors,
I remain respectfully yours,

GEO. W. LINCOLN.t

His Eseeller.cy Geo. W. Merrill. M. li.
jr Jan -- s H. Wodtho-.s- e, Com,, C. G.

seULior A. de jjcuz.-- Canavarro, Coin., C.

Mr. Taro An Jo. D. A., C. G.
loitehi iakascgi, Attaches.

Man,
F. Tan no,
s. Hay.-i- tvv--i,

L i. (j. B..sseront d'Anglade, Cora. C.
.AI. Leun IiViiagaet, Chan.

June 12,
Jue IT. lsfio.
C, Se...
Jar.. li lss:5.
Feb. l'.". 1

M vrcn 1, l'-s-.
April 4. s-.

Aug. 'i.
leC. . 1- -s.

Jan. li), 1".'..
Marcb 10. !.

r.ANCE.

Pionoer Sliirt Factory, of Honolulu.
STo. 17 Emma Street.

List of Foreign Consuls Resident in the Hawaiian Kingdom.

HOL'SE, LOAN AND EXCIlANoiZ iil;KKi:-- .
o

Dt'piirtiiicnts of IJnsine-- s :

I'. oks and AccofNTS accurately kept an-- vro erly ad ju -- :..-!.

rt.t.t.KrToN will ref-eiv- special attention and rrturns n.n.ptly tna-a'- .

( 'm.wkv M iNi, .v spm t ltv. iiecrjrds niel n rfn t Ah-tr.- n t- - ot 1 it ! turnae-Lkoa- l

Io. umknts anu 1'a e k rs of every description carettihy dtavvu and ha;eiseii;..-i-
engrossetl. ......'opyino am Tkansi.ati.vo in all languages m general u.--e in tin- - K U'g-.om- .

J I k. i. Kstatk bouglit ami sold. Taxes paid au.l Property tV-iy i:i-ur-- d.

Hoi Es, Cottages,.l:oonis, Ulii.es atid Land iea--- d and retit-- d. a:;. rents Collected.
Fikk ami fgFK I.st;R.xcK etl'ected in tir-t-cl.t- ss Insurate-- r.-m- ; antes.
Jt sToM HorsK l'.usiMs tran-acte- d with accuracy and dipateh.
Loans Nkootiated at Favorahi.e Kates.
A ii v Kk nsEM ents and sfBs kiptioNs soii' ited for Publishers-- .

sK.ir.i.Et) ami Unskilled Labor 'i rnisu f.d.
Any Article Pi r h seii or sold on commission.

nter-IsLan- d UkDfci:s will receive particular attention.

Name..oCNTP.Y. Kantk. Date of
FXKQUATTTIi.

Unitkd 5TATES. J. II. Putnam, C. G. C. Jnly 10, ls.".
The mUerne.i ! e- -s to inform th public of these islands that he la making Shirt y

measurement. Directions for self measurement will be given on aprlicatun.

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A Ot guaranteed by making a sample Shirt to every order. Island orders solicited.

o

j Oct. Iss.--
,.

V". & Dep. C. G. April ''.. 1 -- .'.
Con. Clerk, ;Oct. Is, Is-- o.

Con. Agent, ;Aag. 10. 10.
Con. Agent, Oct. 'j:?. -j.

Con. Aijent, '.Sept. I --.

C. (De;m of the Mav 30,

F . P. Hastings,
A. W. Kichardaon,

KahGlai. M ira, A. F. Hopke,
AiaLakouH. iL, C. L. Wiht,
liiio, Hawaii, C Farneanx,

Italy, F. A. Sehacfer, A., Ai. MELLIS'Con. Corps.) 104t?T Hell Telephone 410.CLL P.rINESS ENTRUSTED TO OCU CAKE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT j Pf I;r, A. J. Cartwright,
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES. j Nexhfui.ant,s. J. H. Paty.

! At ii. t. Glade,
O j China, C. Alee,

(inn Kim.

C.
C.
Com. Agent,
Asst. C. A.
C.
C.

Having had an extensive business experience for over twenty-liv- e years in SwidenA-.Voewa- i, II. W.Schmidt,
U. W. Laiue,M EXXCO,New York Citv and elsewhere, we teel competent to attend to ad business ot an

Aug. 20. Is7.
Nov. it;, lssO.
Nov. Iss-j- .

April 17, lss4.
April 17, sL

May ', ls.-,- .
( Original Feb. 24.

ISsl.i lie-ap- p.

Dec 2, issf,.
Jan. 2'J, issti.
March 14, 17.
Aag. 4, lss7.
Feb. 17, lN--0.

Sept. 24. ls;.
Oct. 17, 8.

intricate ami complicated nature, or rt'iuiring tact and discretion, and resped fully
solieit a trial. HAWAIIAN RL'SINESS AGENCY. STEAM USERS, ATTENTION!'gj& Dell Telephone No. 274. II. R. Macfarlane,

J. F. Hackfeld,
II. F. Glade,
li. W. Laine,
J. F. Hackfeld,
1. ii. Walker,

Denmahk,
j i'i-.- I olt.M.
; Gtl.MA.V

Spain,
U, v.

; ( i hi. a t PJeitaik,

C.
C.
c.
V. c.
Actg. V. C.

IV. c.

Diplomatic and Consular Representatives of Hawaii.

OCOT'NTP.Y. Name. IiANK.
Date of

Comiiissiov.
f-- Tl

H. JE. Mclntyre & lro.,
IMhORTERsi A.ND IiEALKHH IK

Ciocei?ies, 3?iovision.B and KeecL
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING --STREETS-.

Nw Uootfn reeelved by every pacaet from the F.AStern states ami F.'iroy ( .t :fo: n a

oI'm i Status. i

VvasLingti.n, D. C. His Ex. Hon. H. A. P. Carter,

New Yurk. 'li. H. Allen,
San Francisco, ;D. A. Mcliinley,

J.jfit-in- Lawrence Bond,
O., John AieCraken,

i'ort 1 o' i. -- end, James (j. Swan,
1'Lil.idc ripui.i,

iEn. Ex. and Min. Feb. 9, l?s3.
Flen.

C.G. July 21, 1S7.').
;C. G. for Pacific Jane l?:.

States &. 1 err. '

C. Aug. 2S, iss.
C. Lrii 7, lso.".
C. July 1U, l.-v-Prcluce by every steaaier. All orders faittifntly attended to, aiil ( imx'.n .!e:iver : r any ; u; t nt i: e

city fe of charge. Inland orders aolirited. S utisfactiou xniirai. teed. l esr. Ui-- e ;., Ni,. lit:
Tfl3hotn Nn. : -- '

c o
IV. C.

OA. W. J. De Gress,
Auastati'j Obregon,
iiooert J ained liaruey,

sept. 21,
M ireli 14. l--

March 14, l?s7.

(Ci 2 : r w

j ':
i; ' 'sct.vjf9 1

;s"!. is: i ..fifew : i ' ? -

.i . Igtlr " . 1

r. .' 2''i&iuV i J

: -

r
if :; ,- :w. ... . J

V ;:.! : J

X, T. O7"THE ARCADE,

JdfiiO'J,

?d.tl17.,: nil!'),
CKNTKAL it SOUTH

AMtiacA.
J

Limit,
1 'idi.Ur,

"ol JI. ,

Gu.iteur.'da,
AFjiite Vidv.-o- ,

Asa'JLLjpli.Jll,

Gat:T Feitai-- &
LAND.

Ljl.Juu,

"
Z-- ?

c ex

' -

ful ForfiKi.ii!:; f .truiom Frin.
':' Cook' .tlcth'xlv-N- o! So Hr.l to

Th? ioui th'n; about all these Lite
d r.era n; town is tL.it you can nearly

? tell whr.t they an' aoiau to tat he-- f
" they order i;. In Sixth avenue the

r;:,i.::: res t;u: rant n famous for its dviiel
era?.-- . and that- what t.!;-.s- who there
v ill V a.t to order. In the other place
the fl' it.r" are mai.'.Iy in favor of Welsh
rai-eh:t;-

. If n-.- t ; "rabbit" or a "crab,"
heeMeuk U the ru! hut the rabbit is in
ino-- t d.ir.and. Ve!.h rarebit is what the
men eat a '.oar. I the ocean steamship:
After the ladies have C'lie to d ami the
iacht is well ient. It is the commodity
tnost called f.r late at niht at the clubs.
Just so at sta card parries all nv' town,
the host whose kitch-- can turn rait the
nir est rarebit tote at niht is unt to
jtra sed the mo't in hi own circle.

It is no i:ew craze, this taste for th
Welsii rare!, if, P. has been a fashion if ap-
petite for years, arid ir.ay be regarded an
a llxed one. It thrives against the most
violent opposition. Ilaif the n,-- u and all
thf WDmeu w ho don't eat rarebit look on
with mo; or l.'s alarm in their fares, and
fither advise the rarebit eater not to in-dul- -i

Jus passion or exclaim, almost al-
ways In the same words, "I'd die if I
should eat that: ' But tha eaters po on,
heedless of the frightful forebodings of
those who don't eat. their favorite dish,
putting down th unprepossessing food
nizht after niht w ith accompanying li-

bations of Ha-- s' ale, sherry, laer, chain-paLCti- O

or those ml vet I mucilaginous and
pyrupy Mendings called cocktails. They
neither fall dead nor are carried hom in
apony, although it is safe to say that they
half expect some disagreement between
themselves and their fuixl each time they
eat a rurehit.

the cooks' methods.
Welsh rarebita are differently made by

different cooKs, hut the Lest results are
obtained in this way: Take old dry cheese
of any sort that has a tans to it, gyrate it
thoroughly, pepper and salt it very well,
put in a bi,'' .'limp of butter, and add just
a little fresh mustard. Stir this up and
u; it cn a very hut frying pan, having a
lot lire ready. At this point cooks dilfer.

Some pour in a little boiling water, but
the majority uv a littlo old ale instead,
the object in both cases being to facilitate
the melti n of the cheese so that it will
run together. The cheese iu the pan must
be kept over the lire until it is thoroughly
liquid, when it must be poured over
buttered toa.st. It should be served on a
very hot plato and eaten at once. Even
then the last of it will get slightly tough
and rubbery.

Dr. A. II. Wilson was talking of this
the other night. He knows as Tiany of
the gourmets and good fellows generally
as any physician in tow n, and he say he
has heard a score remark how wonder-
ful it is that the Welsh rarebits they eat
don't kill them, or even hurt them at all.

"And yet,'' he says, "I never had a pa-
tient with whom they disagreed. I never
yet have had to caution one not to eat
rarebits, and, on the other hand, I have
once in my practice prescribed the eating
of them to a patient. The Welsh rarebit
is a very interesting dish. It seems from
its appearance and condition and texture
as though it must be very unwholesome,
and yet I cannot say that it is. I have
even known it to be eaten and completely
digested in that stringy condition in which
It gets when cooling, and in which it is
like a mass of tiannel, or perhaps soft
glue would be a better comparison. In
our practice we have a way of discovering
how certain dishes act after they are
eaten. You would suppose a man would
cany a Welsh rarebit around with him
Utti.4','?ieverr.l days, yet I have known
1 ono beiiv.t ..jit: ut H at rJht and not

a trrue v:; Wtja the .storaacb next
nv rr.irvg. It rakes a xxl digestion to do
this, hat apparently r.o extraordinary di-

gestive power is required. Most anybody
can do it, as the magicians say when
they exhibit ."n especially difficult trick."

rV.V. DHIVKING DONE.
V? e doctor d es uat think the poached

egg on trp of the rarebit, put there to
make what i called a golden buck of the
t .s!i, rr..i t s any difference against it or in
i.s favor. As to the drinking that is done
with the eiting of rarebits, the sum of his
experience is that the best drinks to take
are tii - th it are smallest, provided they
are not to strong. A glass of ale is bet-- b

i than a bottle, and ale is perhaps the
drink of all, better than champagne

or strong liquor. It is slightly spurring
to the digestive organs, and does no harm
so long as the t'oo.l is not drowned in it
s. as to dilute the gastric juices too much.

Dr. Sin hers, over on the west, side, is
very often a; pealed to by club men. and
brokers who hae len run down by high
living, and hope, with his aid, to get well
and go at it again. He has pronounced
opinions on the Welsh rarebit. "They
are not food," he says, "they are so hard
to digest. The reason that some persons
ran eat them with impunity is tht some
secrete the gastric juices much more rap-
idly than fit hers. All eating at night is
bad for professional men. Men who work
with the.r leads should eat their heaviest
meal in the. middle of the day. I account
for the nervous and brain troubles so com-
mon jut now by the general habit of din-
ing at 0 and T o'clock. The trouble with

;c. d;A. & c g.
C. d'A. it C. G.
C.
C.
C.
c.
c.

D.ivi J Thomas,
l". II. 15. Jdy,
SIvanu-- i Crosby,
Henry E. Couke,
iienry 'iolke,

liughts,
A. ilrtrtugj,

Sent. l.'J. lVs.
Aug. 22. Is71.
Jaiv 24. 1S71.
Nuv. IS. ls4.
July 2:5, lss;.
Aug. i:. 1"m;.

:Aug. 21, is?.-- j.

rr
CD

0
i

Ui

10
CD

Q
Q
rr
(72

7o and 77 FOIiT ) 7" and 77 V"llT
i sniEET.EG AN & C O.,STREET. )

r'-- T.

;C. d'A. July 31, lS.r,.
:Sec. to Leg. 31,

(Actg. C. d'A.)
C. Feb. 15. 1SS7.

MOrijf.Feb.T.lS.MJ.)
,C. Oct. 14, lssr.
C. July 10, 1SS4.
C. Sept. 2S, 178.
C. Oct. 12, lb82.

Abraham Ilulluung.
Sidney B. Francis lloffnong,

ilanley Hopkins,

Harold Janion,
Shirk Wnitwell,
W. Muran,
jI. Biesteifeldt,

C!lothing:-:$24,0i:-:Clothi- ng

Livi'tpool,
Fnsiol,
Hull,
Ne v castle on

ly tit,
W. S. Broad,FaliiiwQth,

Duver and the F. W. Prescott, T cji
z.
j-- j- - t24,000 WORTH OF CLOTHING FOR

'n.que P'-rts- ,

Carduf ct Swan- - Ilyaiu Goldberg,
sea,

Edinburgh and E. G. Buchanan,I

C.
C.

c.
!c.
i

:C.
C.
iv. o.
c.

July 10, 1&."7.
March 14, ls-87-

'jnly 30, 187.

Oct. 18, 1S73.

JN'ov. 18, 170.
July 2."., lssi.
Oct. 12, lssi'.
,Sept. 10, 168.
t

LeitL,
Glasgow James Dann,

J. (i. Z.jller,
11. J. Murphy,
G. B. Dawson,

W. A. Ross,

GENT'S, YOUTHS' and BOY'S
Dne.oee,
Dublin,
iueenslown,

( 'ork,
IMf i st,

Can ad v.
Ott.vWA,
Montreal,

Feb. 2C, 'G.

MUST be Sold Within the iNrRZSZT '. Elliot Anderson,
Dickson Anderson,
( ol. Geo. A. Shaw,! ori'i.to.

C. G. for the
Dominion,

C
jv. c.

V. c.
IV. C.
V. c.
c.
iv. c.
c.

Mav 14, I??."..
Aqs. 23, ls.March 12, ls4.
M jrch 12. lsS4.
March 12, lsr4.
March 12. ls4.
April 2ls, lss7.
vi arch 12, l?s4.

March 12, 184.
Jan. 1 1, ls7l.

30 Days! -:-- 30 Days!

There are no Seams in the fire to leak.

THERE ARE NO LOOSE RIVETS caused by the continual

expansion and contractions of the plate, the hot torn presenting a SMOOTH,

EVEN surfaee which can he easily cleaned.

Tli following; sizs kept constantly in Mtock :

GO inches diameter by 1) feet length. 7A inches diameter by 10 feet length,
inches diameter by h feet length, 42 inches diameter by 14 feet length.

o

KISDuN IKOX & LOCOMOTIVE WOfiKS,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAE.

For particulars, apply to

1271 m-2- tJvJiilN iJliK, Honolulu. Ilawn. 1.1.

EEGAEDLESS OF COST!

li ockvdi", Ont., J. D. r.ueil,
i Ltiuiitoii, Out., V. Bro-vt- i,

linsto'Aii. Ont., G. Ihchardson,
Biuioiiski, ., J. N. Ponliot, (. C,
."st. JoLn's. N- - B. A. O. Cro ksh tnk,
H ilifax, N. S.,

N. E. F. Clements,
Vi';;...r;a. B. 1.'., il. 1'. llithct,

B. G...

s Juev. N.S. W.,' Ernest O. Smith,
Newcastle, " it. E. Stokes.
Melbourne. Vict. C apt.iiu (i. N. f)akley,
BrisiMi.e. O., A. P. Webster,
llobart, las., Cnntain Hon. A. Coete,
B Hi ncest oil, FS. leo. Collins,
Anekl Hid. N. Z.. 1). B. Cruickshank,
Dm .edin, N. Z., 11. Driver.

C. G. for Austra-
lasia, etc.

V. C.
c.
c.
c.
v. c.
C.
c.
C. G.
C.
C.

Fine Dress and Fancy Goods

Jan. II, l.8.--.
Oct. 1,
Feb. 7, ls;7:j.
Jalv 10. ls.s4.
July 11', ls7S.
June :, ls.7.

uly 'J, ls?s.
Feb. ls71.
Sept. '21, lssd.;
Nov. 17. lssl.
( ct. f, lss2.

Hon. J. B-d- l Irving,
J.J. Keswick,
II. Schott,

Laced, Embroidery, Hats, Feather, Kil.hons, Silks, Velvets, Trimmin-- s. Ladles-Underwea-
r,

Hosiery, D.Hjts, Shoes, slippers, ete., ete.
thiNOKDNO,
Nil AN Oil A I".,

(iliaiAUTAK,
Fuk t Cor.O'

NIKS.
Pans.
M arseillefl,
Bordeaux,
I Li illeli.

-- O- C. d"A. & C. G.
C.
ic.
C.

Alfred Hon!.',
A. Coil'',
E- - de Boissac,
(.'. Schaessler,

May 21, 18s8.
'March I, Ism.
March 1, l;;.
July 27, ls7L

;Ang. 12, 1880.

On aceount of the death of Mr. Simon Colin, the Entire new and MaprninVent
S ' U.TY Giifil'P.

Papeete, Tahiti, J. T. Cornet
Gkkminy it Cor.o-- ,

NIKS. i HALL'S SAFE & LOCK Co.STOCK WILL BE SOLD 1'OB CASH !

A-- t aiicl Below Cost I
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

.March 2", 176.
7uly ls.sj.

iJan. 7, ls,s;5.
j

March 14. lsl.April 2S, ls71. Plantation. Jeweler's & House Safes

Of Every Description. Vault Front and Doors.

HambW, E. F. Weber, c.
P,remt-n- , J. F. Mulier, C
t rAtikt'ort-on- - J. Kopp, :C.

Dresden, A. I'. Knss, C.
Kirlsrnhe, il. luller, C.

Sr in t 'onoNiES.
Madrid,
B trceluiia, E. Minuez, C. G.
Cadiz, r. Scliam, ;C.
Valencia, V. (.'bust. C.
M.il vS i. F. 1 . De Navarr.i, !C
Cart-i'-na- . J. I'ans, ;C.

Canary islands. !

Las I'almas, L. Falcon y Quevedo, SC.
f. B. De Lacuna, ; V. C.

Santa Cruz Je la ii. MattLeu y Battaller, jV. C.

EG AN t CO., 7". and 77 Fort St.oG llYd-S- m

the eating just before going to bed is that

Nov. P, 1--

--Inly 21, 1,S7.
July It, lssd.
March 14, l-- s7.

March 14, lsv--7.

fpt. y;), is.--.
March 1 4, lss7.
March 14,

it congests the liver and ends the blood
rushing to the head, causing troubled and
broken sleep. Rarebits aren't so bad as
fried oysters. Fried oysters are about the

Would be pleased to see or tear from vou.
Yours trulv,

A. T. Corrox.
Extraordinary Fire Tests.

worst tilings men eat late at night."
1PURE MD SPARKLINGA Feature In Sliow faf. T The above was a Hall's No. 93 Double

Door Sate, and was burned in the great
hre which destroyed the whole businessportion of the town f ThI-it- o . .ur

A good selling article is the garter. This
very practical, and, in old days, never

C. G.
C.

;C.
c.
V. C.

A. F. De Serpa,
X. I. M. I'erro,
I. Hutchison,
B.
C. Martins,

April 10, ISs.S.
March 2t, ss;.
()ct. 2., s7-- i.

N'ov. 17, sl.

June 0, lss-4- .

mentioned above a whisper article, has
become finite a feature in the show cases, 13 THE- -

It is no longer a secret that ladies wear
garters, these being numbered with popu

of August If!, ISsH.
j As stated in the above letter, all the
i Hail in the fire, (and there weremany of them. ) preserved their contents
, in food condition, and the same can be
said of every tire that has occurred in

; Lahiornia or elsewhere.
Cream Soda.Ginger Ale,

P.dma,
Poltvovl & Colo-

nies.
Lisbon,

porto,
M ideira.
St. Mich.ie'.s,
i;t. Vincent,

I rALT.
p.. me,
( n a,
Nipl-.-- ,

Palermo.
X F. T ! I F I . L A X D s .

Amst-rdi- m,

Dorilrecht,
Bl LLilfM.

Antwerp,
(ihent,
Li-'-e- .

b'rU-Tt- s.

lar presentation uifts for birthdays, wed-
dings and other occasions. The garters
are of colored silk elastic, or of fine

J. Clinton Hooker,
li. De Luchi,
L. C. 1' irnbo,
A. Ta-liavi-

C. G.
C.
C.
C

March 9, lsO.
Vni;. 21. 17.July 14. ls-r- ,.

March 14. 1?S7,leather msnally the former) and fastened
with gold or silver buckles and clasps.

Plain Soda. J. D. van der Made, P. Ii. z. n., V. C.l hese tuickles or clasps are variously de
cora ted. the very newest style being per Lemonade,
haps a decorative monogram applied,
etched r traced on with enamel. Jewel
er's Circular.

Tn.ARE, Cm.., August 1!, O.

Hall's .Safe .t En k Co:

knts Douhtles.3 vou are acjuuinte-- l

with the facts of the recent tire whicli com-
pletely destroyed the busine-- s portion ofour town. We wi-- h you touM se- - the satewe ju-- t bought of you.

It was opened with dit'iculty, because theouter sheets ot both doors were badlvwarped, and the bolts would not turn, butthe Combination is in perfect order, an-- bv
";i"r ,;i wrench we opened the bolts bv theCombination.

The inside door-- , and caVc.net work, andeverything in-i- de is in perfect order.It is a pleasure to see the admiration cx-pre--- ed

by everyone at seeing it in -- u hK'd order. We think everv other Safe in
Yt'? -'- "n-heil in-id- e, though all theare in p.od conlition. We aresatisfied it would be to your inter--- t tosend a !e.-man down at o.-K- as nothin--bu- t

a Hall Safe will sell now.
The outer doors of ours must bp repairedand our Safe is ajrain new. The old onewhich we sold stood it as well a-- j before,

and better than rnanv new ones. (Thiswas the third hre it has passed through).

Victor Forge,
K. 'oprit-ters- ,

J. Plan pain.
E. Vandeu Brands,

li. A. Parser,
3Iineral Wattjr.s.Sarsaparilla,!The I'inno Out of Time.

The heat f a fire is very liable to put a
S ".'I--D- I N NoutvAr.

t. ckholm.
Chri-tiaiii- a,

Lv-ki- l.

Burning of the Hamilton Building.
Pitts euro, P., August 20. 17Hall's Safe & Lock Co., Cincinnati. O.

Cientlemen In the recent ereat tire,
which consumed the Hamilton Building ofthis city, we had in onr office one of vourNo. l'j Safes, containing our books and ac-
counts and many valuable papers, con-tracts, deeds, etc." The Safe fn from tf;
sixth floor with doors down. It lav in theruins five days and took eipht hours to dif?out. In order to pet into it, the hack hadto be cut out and to our great satisfactionwe found the contents in perfect order,beintf uninjured either bv fire or water.The contents were in better shape thanthat of any other in the buildinp. Pleaseadvise what similar Safe will cost f.o.b.
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